
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL 12 HeiligeAbende 

NACHWEIHNACHTZEIT / POST CHRISTMAS SEASON 

zwölf Heilige Abende: 12 Holy Nights 
12 heilige Abendesitte: 12 Holy Night customs 

die Legende, die Legenden: legend 
die Sage, die Sagen: myth 

Wild Host / die wilde Jagd: 
• During these dark and stormy nights, die wilde Jagd is riding 

restlessly through the air. 
• Only by throwing oneself into the "left" track of the road, can one 

avoid being taken along. 
• Their leader, a one-eyed chief god of the Teutonic tribes, Wotan and 

his horse, are still dimly recalled in the Golden Rössl. In some areas 
of Austria, he used to bring gifts to the children more than 1000 
years ago during the Christianization of the land. 

The coming of the 3 Wise Men is regarded in different ways. The initials 
M.B.G. (Melchoir, Balthasar, Gasper) are marked over the door, so they 
can see them when they come. The initials are to protect the house from 
flood, fire, and other weather damage. The three ·kings wore long coats 
with big pockets, so that children often go around on that night, stumb
ling over their long robes and trying to look like the 3 kings themselves, 
collecting money, cake, and other things for the poor of the area. In 
villages and small cities, 3 young boys from the village dress up as the 
Wise Men and go from door to door, in order that they can collect things 
for the poor. 

In the Alps and in tbe Danube area, 
Epiphany (January 6) is very rieb in old 
customs. On tbis night "Frau Bercbt", the 
seducer of souls, is on the prowl and must 
be pacified by offerings of food, etc. More
over, the night of January 6 is also 
Twelfth Night, the most · perilous of the 
"Raubnächte", and during the evening the 
whole house rnust be thoroughly purified 
with incense and sprinkled with Holy Water, 
and a benediction on the house is inscn"bed 
on its door in chalk that has been specially 
blessed for the purpose. 

In Alpine regions there is also the custom 
known as "Perchtenlaufen" or "Perchten
tanz", carnival processions of grotesque fig
ures (Perchten), masked and hooded and 
making as much noise as possible. In tbe 
Pongau district of the province of Salz
burg these "Perchtenlaufen" do not take 
place until the beginning of carnival time. 
The old traditional purpose of these pro
cessions is to chase away Giant Frost, whicb 
is wby the figures make themselves as · big 
as possible by wearing tall, fantastically 
designed head dresses and often walking on 
stilts. The processions contain elements of 
religious and pagan rites side by side; tbe 
fonner are represented by the ritual apparel 
wom by the "good" Perchten, while tbe 
"foul" Perchten represent evil spirits and 
pagan fertility rites. ~~ 


